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A New Brick KiIn. How British Commerce helpt British MYanufactures-

A new brick kUn was' recently tried at Normanton, the .in an able review ot the corndition and prospects oi the
advantages claimied for which are economv ini fuel and la- IBritisli Empire in the .YineteentL Century, S~ir Juius Vogel
bor. The kiln is 108 ft. long and 8 ft. broad. The raw incidentally points out one secret of England's command of
bricks are set direct from the making machine upon iron the carrying trade of the world, and the importance of tliat'
wagons, whicb carry them through the entire lengtb of the trade to the prosperity of her inechanical industries. The
new kiln and bring them. out at the exit end baked, which groovc into which the conduet of Englauid's shipping lias
saves much of the usual handling. The fires are placed in fallen supplies one of the largest systems of tradc protection
the middle of the kiln, at encli side. and the draught of hot and bounty that bas ever been in operation. Tbe whole prin-
air travels toward a flue or chimney at the entrance end. ciple on wbicb the English shipping t1radc witli other coun-
By this means the bricks are gradually baked before reach- tries' is conducted is to make the liomeward freiglit supplY
ing the fires, and after passing the intense heat of the cen- tbe profits. On the outward route a bareretura to cover cx-
tral section they have time to cool before being drawn out penses, and sometimes not even tliat, is submitted to, the
at the receiving end, where the burnt bricks can at once be hiomeward voyage to make the wbole trip a profitable one.
thrown into carts and railway wagons or stacked. The For instance, a slip carrying out a $100,000 cargo. niakes for
barrows, of which nine are in the kiln at one time, are ber outward freigbt $12,500. She wlll under ordinary cir-
coupled together. and the action of drawing one out ad cumstances make at least $25,000 on the way home> or
vances each of the succeeding eiglit a stage. while at the $37,500 on tbe entire trip.
samie time pullmng in a newly loaded one at the other end. If this were cqually dividcd there would lie a return of
Each wagon holds about 5000 bricks, making 45,000 in the $18,750 eacli wîby; the difference between that amount and
kiln at once, or .a total weigbt of about 300 tons. The the sum actually received on tlie outward route is $6,250, and
wagons are made so as exactly to fit the breadth of the that is so mucli bounty te the cargo carried out, or 6M4 per
kiln, and, excepting the usual spaces left for the equal pene- cent. And tbe samne amount may be added as au impost 0O»
tration of the beat through the entire mass, the bricks are tbe homewvard freiglit. This systemhlas arisen accidentally;
piled upon each wagon to a height of 7 ft., thus filling up pevertlieless it greatly helps England's exterior trade, the
the whole space of the arch through which they paso. The prosperlty of which lia been largely due to bier control Of
iron of which the lower parts of the wagons are composed the mercliant marine. It will be rcadily seen liow critical
is preserved from injury through the heat, not only by the would lie England's position in case a forcign war 'sbould

fires being on a higlier level, but by a superposed layer of seriously interfere with lier commercial supremacy. Eng-

fine-bricks and by a current of cool fresh air being secured land is now one vast industrial eoneern. Dcprive lier of the
under the wagons. By means of Mr. Foster's present ap- means of making that industry profitable, and the loss Of,
pliances, which. may be still further improved, a load of 5600 wealtli would lie as rapid as tbe previous gain.
flnished bricks can lie drawn out in five minutes; but a
period of four or six heurs in the kiln is required before jTHE Kansas City PWce Curirent says tbat the drive Of

the bricks are sulficiently bumne& and then cooîed Texns cattle this season will reach fully tbree bundred
enough to be taken out. It ir, said that the cost for fuel for tbousand liead in geod condition, and tliey will reacli their
burning 1000 bricks by this new process is under 3d., and destination mucli earlier than lat year. Eigbty-five tliou

certainly the utilization of heat seems to be in every way adhdofctlinSuerKnsswlb edyo91

cemplete. No work, says the Leeds Mereury, is required to market by the middle of June.

inside the kiln; and thene are no wickets te build or plas-
ten, the doors being closed at each end after the passage of Glass Type.-La Patrie reports favorably on s0IiiO
a wagon until it is time to send in and discharge a fresh French experiments te substitute hardened glass for tyPe

load. metal. It is stated that the type-founders' molds and nw~
Erery~~~~~~~~~ Da sso h eerah-eçrpi hinery can in general be used without further change-

the (rreat time-.,aver in ail business transactions. :t rmay ie The new types, made of glass, preserve their oleanlineM
iise( f not only for tiiese purmboses, b)ut aIso in those pertaiing almost indefinitely . tbey are said to wear better tIi.'
to doinestir economny. For instance, the Duc de Montpens5ier metal, and they can be cast with a sharpness of lino tbst
has, it. is said, attained -reat prodiciency iii this direction. Tel-

egraphie 1omiicto c'net vr ori i aso will print more distinctly than, is possib4e -with tho Old
an 1 te duke e:îu, wlîcther lie lie in the boudoir, the library, or type. There will lie also the advantage of an absence Of
-liîy FaNvkesli-n the cellan, tell when a door opens, and half-defaced letters. sinee it is a peculiarity of the ha,,~
wliicli on(, il is. Iiideed, the systein does flot end here, for dened glass that a-s soon as it is broken at ail. it crumnblee

lînmore iin one persoin of average physique crosses the loehrBuastnprnc wi o erliedn
vestiii, lie doornmats are so sensitive that the signals areatoehr Buastnprnc vlntlerqrdii

l>rlaIt(Oat 1 ,oulîled everywlbere, and the duke is made glass iused for this purposes, it ia believed that a toughneO
.WO< ;li:i t an. Iiiniqterel. If the gentlemafn lately Occupy- extraondinary, ee o I adndgas n i eUO

ini tle lOtii i,)O-, ('lI:I1is' inl LDilow street ever visited the -Tribune.
vvieranitaesa dutriîg lis Spanislb peregninations, we sup-
pose the si.-nals weve increased ineiiey for Spaniards have THE narrowest railroad initbe world la between Northi Billeries
noi thte privile-e of cntertaining men of bis status every day. and Bedford, Mass., a distance of Si miles. The track is 10
llowvevir Ibis inay 1>e, it only shows us how mucli can lie donc inclies wide. The engine and cars are proportionate ivith tle'
witutlgrp. Every well-ordered btl bas a telegraphic witlth of the trnck. The passenger cars have an aisie ini tbl
caîl in cardi (l)tunl)Cr, and our mierebants are using it extensive- and a seat on each aide, instead of two sents, as a full.groWn 0sr.
ly. ll:osrek.'illi <ouuumcntlale enterprise. have no lesm There are 30 senta iii each car. The train runs 12 miles on
tlnîuu briîyavelnchl otlees in the city, ecdi with diroot hour ; one grade on the rond is 155 pen mile. The trains CO13sig

wires te tic bcad office. Those w-ho cani afford to do so sboiuld of two passenger and two freiglit cars and an engine. The Co"'
introduce telegraphy as a means of communication lw Po nd engines have air brakes and ail the modern inuprovCmfulhto.

every part of *tlcmr houseliold. This is coming, anud il, w-ill not IOrdiuary cars weigbh four time as muel ns these little (cache#.

lie long hefore an electniv systein of communication m-il lie as The cost of the rond ia&$4,500 per mile, and the runniflg "%
Snecessary in waouissami well-11)loiuutel l-llnsasl penses are stated te be about one-fourth those o fordinary tnsi1I'
speaking-til os and bell- wire,. -Ion Afy.
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